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'aWeeting {Ypinutes

May Meaing Minutes:

Frank Linse called the meeting to order promptly at 8.07 PM. He thanked Andy and Cynthia for their

hospitality and welcomed a few new members but I couldn't type fast enough to get the names. Sorry. The

minutes were approved as written.

Treasurer's Report:
Receipts. $3 1.00

Disbursements: $ 142. 58

Balance: 9704.93

Activities: Shelly reported on the successful drive-out to Mel's Diner in North Carolina. Her suggestion was

to take this drive again soon but return in the Knotts Island Ferry. Much discussion was also thrown about

regarding a drive-out to Jenro's or Doumars during May. Because of the Richmond car show it was determined

that we'd be better off to wait until June 9 for another drive-out to Mel's. Meet at the Military Circle

McDonalds at I l:00AM. Ifyou're interested in driving to the Richmond Show meet at 7'.30 at the McDonald's

in Military Circle at7.30 AM to convoy up there.

Membership: Mark Childers reported that Richard Ackerman called to get membership information.

Membershii stands at l 15 or so. John Severin nodded approvingly as the new membership chair. John also is

leading ourinternet efforts to have a site on the world wide web. Look for exciting news on this front in the

months to come.

Technical: Bob was not present physically, but was present in spirit.

Regalia: Mark pushed his lapel pins hard. Limited editions so buy yours now before he orders more.

Discussion then degraded into a six way argument regarding the color of the next t-shirt order.

Newsletter: Greg pleaded for contributions!!! Please give him some contributions, photos, secret messages,

anything.

Old Business: Andy suggested Vince.

Marque Time: Hank Giffin can be reached at COMCRUDESGRU Two, Unit 60008, FPO AE 09506-4701.

Report from the most recent autocross noted a corvette that decided to take a drive through the woods. Next

autocross at Fentress is 5126.

Doug Kennedy reported that his newly restored 698 sold over the internet within a week to someone in Buffalo

Ny for the price he asked. This means that either he wasn't asking enouglr, or the internet is a better way to

buy and sell a car that looking in the local paper! If you're interested give him a call and he'll list it for you.

Bill Keeler reported that his B restoration is now running and no longer leaks!! Hopefully he'll have it at the

June meeting so we can all take a look at his work.

Frank asked for a motion to adjourq one was gverL and we all chowed down like rabid dogs.
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fhe Original Eritish Cor Day Pleqse moke check pqyoble fo:
p.O. Box t69t Chesopeoke Choprer, NEIiGTR
Lorton, VA 22199-l60l

NAME(owner)

ADDRESS

AAAKE OF CAR SERIES
WAIVER OF LIABILITY.. MUST BE SIGNED TO ENTER. NEITHER, I OR MY
HEIRS WILL HOLD THE CHESAPEAKE CHAPTER OF THE NE^AGTR, LID-. OR THE
CITY OF BOWIE LIABLE FOR ANY OAMAGES DONE TO ME OR MY OTT WHILE
ENGAGED IN, OR TRAVELING TO OR FR,OM THIS Elr'ENT.

SIGNATURE

For informotion ccll:
(703) 323-r260

TELEPHONE (

STATE ztP

MODEL

ICLASSIFICATION
E CIR ENTRANT
tr CM FOR SALE

E ADVERflSER
E DRIVE.IN

YEAR

PRE.REG
3 10.00
r 30.00
t 100.00
r 20.00

1970 [!GB FOR SAI-E Bed ruadster wilh btack Intedor,
Fresh baltery, hrales and lires, farl_rs rebullt. Goort
runner. $25m.fl1fall ilark @ 473.-1767 or Dlg pgr 62F

?4MGB FOR SALE. Never been wrecked. Stight
mst behind dccrs. Lots of new parts. Car is in
lVilliarnsburg. Call George Brady at (703) 709-0879
Bcst Rcasonablc Offcr.

le79 i|GB FOR SlltE llany ner pail$ itst
lunod,werdriwand lul8[e8e raclc Hue vlth tan
lrtedo?. Top boof and tonneal Includod.
71,(XXl nllcs - $22OO.OO cell Donnle SoDotr
d 363€733

1973 tB GT olde Engltilhilc v/td ledher
Full rcslo*Sion 6 K ago. |O6,(XX) rilllcs
(hrcr{rlrrc, wlt!6, an/fimasccffe, gpod dash
Good oll plsssunc. 4t3-52?3-fl, 5?$21?s.W
$tuart Bennott, CtreeapeskcNanre ta$s are availaFle for

sale. Price is $5.(X) per tagl. Order
at next meeting or send cfqecft or

money orilFr l?: frw! finse, ilor E
McGinnis cirplp, |t|qi'fqf[r yF

lJmtd: qcqfr$ nd tu a 1075 tbt@bl979 ile '8".
MqtWfr6e ffirtlql(cWs tu
nq\t lfrwo.tffiF 47e|7,7fr4@ 62&eot o
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The OId MG

Wen I was eighteen or twent-v

I bought an old TB

I had w'orked and saved like a bew-er

For I wunted nry first IUIG

Her body was built bY Ticffird
Her bonnet a sight to see

But the doors were highfor m1t elbows

When I u,ent out in my old MG

I remember nights when the muun wus full
And we sped over lakeland Passes

like young tup-lambs on a summer night
We were dreaming of bonnie lasses

In the field of romance I was backward

And girls in those days weren't so free
S<t the long look down the bonnet
Warmed my blood, in the old MG

Her motor roared and trembled
Her chussi,t wus PurI trf me

It seemed to ent'elope my manhood
And I grew up, in mY old MG

I will not relate in detail
How I lost mY virginit-tee
Iwill only salt ,the moment

Was related to mY oldMG

Work and study engaged mY time

rhough oft-times I had toflee
To clear my mind, with the wind in my hnir

Roaring out, in the old MG

I continued to work like a beaver

For I v"anted a better MG
I hadfallen in love with the beautY

of rhe cut-awaY door TD

I love to drive wth mY elbows

over the side andfree
Free like the wings of a fulmar

As she circles <tver lhe seu

The TD was strong and reliable

and often went on the sPree

With a bonryt wee la,ss beside me

And my hand uPon her btee

The knee and the geqr are close ot hand

And often that lcnowing smile

Invited us into the country
To tarry there -for a while

111t yputh is all to transient
Yet, infinite then it seemed

Life moved on, the car was sold
But those days' I've often dreamed

Kipling said, "Dream but don't make

dresms:/our rn*ster

Think, but don't make thoughts your aim"
I say, don't droyn in your nostalgia

But buy an old MG arul do the sarne

A TF was mY ultimate
the dream of dreams to me

Now thirty years have gone since then

but i'm back in mY old MG

I'rn not a ftained mechanic

Nor Yet a concourse man

But I love to drive mY TF
AS often as I can

Today my dreams are coming ttae

I can stroke mY ladY's knee

And ult is well in our motoring world
llrhen we're out in our old MG

Len Hayton, Kendal, Cumbria

OCROSS.SUNDAY JUNE .3OTH
Fertruss.ME SPoncorcd bY TSOG

Sftfn ups Jrom *(Xtlnr, lirsl car oll &f l(}flDam
Contaot Grcdg coogil lor morc into (804) 4640543
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(804) 497 0787
I

Scot Coogan
MossDistributor

Services. Ltd.
I'{ow is the time to be preparing for Spring and enjoying your MG.

P arts, Serttice, Restoration
Current parts specials :

270 Mild Camshafts 599.00
285 Fast Road Camshaft $99.00

Aamco convertible top, zip out window S 179.00
We will beat anvone's - - orices, guaranteed! ! !

Next Meeting Trres,luttc 4fl, ,ficl( titrels: 7:?OPD| &utirreff netin! Edr0 pt.
tlretcd by,,lu& & W Mtllcn 544E tlt,lMtnn Ct, Va kh, Ua
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lfoliiTlrLY HEEtING
|{.E.trNESDAYT .IULY L,].99KICK TYf+rjs AT 7:Sil
BUS T-\JES.S *T E : OOI{OSTED fIY:
EC}B AT\-O JT,'DY Hr LLEF!
5 { 48 uT. J.qcKsqtJ c:Trv'A- ElElCll , V4 {S?-EAl.
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Sponsored by The Chesopeoke Chopler of the New Englond MG "T' Regisfer
SUNDAY JUNE 23,7996 ol Allen Pond Pqrk in Bowie, Morylond lurxo.r*,*.,
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.i€: ANflQUE, CIASS,CAND NEW ER,I|SH CAR Drspt/y ANLQUE
AND CRAFT DEAIERS. FLEA tvARKEr.

- -'-i^^:'r':"'1'
,r"'alF

A dosh ptoqueis suoronre ed to on preresistered ,::.V.ffiif"Y {;:#ff"o;l!!.r'"'
in o closs for iudging ond oword purposes. Cors nof po*ed in ossigned closs wilf not be
eligible for owords. Any o&eftisemenf of this qent without consent is prohibifed.
t!'t,r':nc..-: i;1.\t-.

Firsi, second ond third ploce pewler for eoch morque or seris wilh ot leost t2 PREREGTSTERED cors.
First ond second ploce pewler for eoch morqu€ or series $fi or leost 9 PREREGTSTERED cqrs.
Firsf ploce pewler for eoch morque or series with ot l€od 6 PREREGTSTERED cors.
Honoroble menlion ribbons.
Judging done by regisfronts (Populor Votcf .

The field opens ol 9:00 A.M., fhe iudging begins ot I l:fitAM. ond thc bollofing is dorsd or l:00 PM.
The owards will be presented ot 3:00 PM.
.'F.--:? SALf":
A speciol oreo will be set oside for qll 'For Sole Corsn: 93O.OO prcrugbfcrud, S4tt.0O ot thc Acfe. "For Sole" closs
will hove qwonds bosed on numbers prcregisfered.
No 'For Sole" or promofionol signs will be ollowed in ovrond clossss disploy oreo.
'/il'!DCR iF:\Cf,3:
Minimum size for one spoce is enough oreo for o von ond two tobles: 93O.OO of thc gotG, no prcregisfrction.
Only one vehicle per vendor spoce. Any vendor wilh more lhon one vehicle will poy S30.0O for eoch oddifionol ond
S I 5.00 for o lroiler.
\:\tt=DF: e =-'E._.J?L.\r.--.L-.

Send 700 inserls before June l2 olong with t100.00 ond we will puf one in coch registrotion pockct. Inserh/flyers,
elc. moy only be distribufsd from o vendor spoce.

C.1R -:l!?iAiUT:
Cor closses will be bqsed on number of cors prcregisterrd by Junc l2th.
Preregislrotion by June l2 ls 910.0O. Thc lcc for calricr post-
morked qflcr Junc l2 and ol lhc gotc ls S20.0O. ilE FIEID WILL
BE tll,llTED TO 650 CARS. Absolutely no selling onrending in disploy
oreos. No cor troilers ollowed in disploy qreos. All disphy cct! must
be driven onto the flcld. "For Sole' or promofionol sigrns will be
ollowed only in "For Sole" or Vendor oreos.

lt]il_11? ts:
$ I .00 per person odmission/children under I 2 occomponied by on
odult ore free.
:l Li:

Food ond beveroges will be sold of the show ond picnic oroos will be owiloble. No beer will be sold of the field '

.,/i.:::rs:.:nirii:ilC;..jov.-ril8enertt,-:::,.'.:l'..g:'.:1!l,i=.z:1,A3L1T-:::-"-:-!:..::::--.....--.-...



I Two Car Shows in One @Ory Weekend

by Suson Bond
I usually don'f get to the The Richmond Triumph Regisfer's Brifish Cor Show of St'ony point
School becouse of compefing evenfs, but this year we monaged it. Whot we hodn'f
counted on wos the weother. Hot.

Terry ond I left home eorly on Fidoy. I7 Moy with Tidewoter Region AACA members
heoded for Mortinsville for fhe 44th Annuol Old Dominion Meei I drove my MGBGT
oven ond Terry drove fhe truck (no A/C) wifh the Triumph motorcycle in tie back ond
the Model T Ford on the troiler. Hot tip. 220 mites lofer we putted into the hotet porking
lot. Hot ond tired. Eecouse of roin the week before, I hodn't been oble to wosh the
MG' so I did thot in o hurry Soturdoy morning, ond wiped otl the dust off the dosh when
we got to the showfield- -quick iobs when you hove o smoll cor. Hot job. Thot evening
of the owords bonquef I was very glad I hod token the time. My GT won ils very first
frophy, o third ploce in the speciot inlerest closs. Whot o StlRPRtSElt I won'f te1'you how
many other cors were in thecloss, but o cor has to score o minimum of 240 points. Just
woit till I gef oll thot rust fixed!

Sundoy morning we teft Martinsvitle with some other British cor owners we recruited - -
lvie Lister ond Morgoref with his '53 Benfley (you may hove met' him of our tech session),
Jerry and Lindo Swortz ond their'77 Midget (potential members), ond lvon Joslin who
owns oJoguor ond o TR3 but drove o Pontioc. Hot tip. We just beot the regisfration
deodline, ond since I wos the onty one preregistered, we tied up troffic on the one-lone
rood into the school'while some very irote people were trying io get out. Hot woit. t
guess they didn't likeBritish cers. Hot people.

Gregg and Scot Coogon were monning our TMGC tent ond srgning up new members.
Hot job. I sow Fronk Linse. Bob Mitter Borry d Don
Finlay,ond Bill ond Greg Keelec ond Greg Hot
members. We opplied sun screen ond occasionotly ventured out of the shode to look
of cars. Hot doy.

There wos such o good furnout of MGB's of this Triumph show thot they divided fhem
into 3 closses' bosed on yeor of monufocture. This was the first' time ouf for Bill Keeler's
'73 B'which he hos spent the lost few yeorc meticulously restoring. lf you think his
goroge is cleon,you should see this cor! Mony of the porticiponts did ond vofed for it.
Bill won FIRS| PLACE!! Atl he needs is o rodio. l'm sure this is only the first of mony
thot cor willtoke home. congrotulotions Bill ond Gregl

our group wos in no hurry lo leove. we decided to sit out the heot in the shode ond in
tlteFox ond Hounds Bitish Pub. ond trovel when it wos cooler. tf this weekend hod

>ened in July, we wouldn'f hove griped obout the heot so much. The temperoture
dropped to the3O's eorlier in the week ond was in the high gO's the doys o-f thej'tows. we iust weren't used to it yet. But whot o weekendt tjust hope it's cooler when

we do the some trip next yeon



Tidewater Scottish Festival

by Susan Bond

If youive ever wondered about the land our little cars come from, the Tidewater Scofiish Festival is for you. We attended

last year and had a great time. The cars were parked in the only natural shade available, right across from the Highland

Games field - -Scots like to get together and toss aro'.rnd birs of the landscape. We watched the caber toss, stone

throw.hammer throw and sheaf toss from the comfort of our larnn chairs. They made everything but the caber toss look

easy

We took rn the Highland Dancing and Scottish Country Dancing, watched the Border Colliesherding sheep, listened to the

bagpipes, and enjoyed a pint and-a song in the pub tent. There was even a whisky-tasting tent. All the clans had tents and

aisprays and they paradei around the ring withthe pipe bands for the opening ceremotries. There were also puppet shows

*i u p.ttirrg "* fo. the kids. The market square nua rt ttr selling al! sorts of Scottish items, from antiques to clothes to

CD's. We didnt even need to pack a lunch- -bridies and steak and kidney pies were available

This year the Tidewater Scottish Festival will be held Saturda y, the 22ndof June at theChesapeake Crty Park (also l(nown

as the Jubilee site) on Greenbrier parkrvay. To get information on this years attractions and to sign up, please grve Ed

Kehrig a call at 4g7-g073bythe l5th. He'd really like to know ahead of time if you plan to attend' and will send you a a

map and a pass so you can get in free. The cars should be there by 9:00 am to avoid the spectator traffic. If you decide

at the last minute to make a day of it, that's oK too. Even if you aren't Scottistu you'll have a great time at the

Tidewater Scottish Festiva!
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